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ock Hill , Jan . Springfield High
... • J • 26 
school newspaper, 
Tel.- - Vision , was named th1rd place-winner in the feature 
story di vision or the January !Jtory-ot-the-- onth contest . Henry Williams
winning
1111 s ittote the story. 
The contest, hich is sponsored tor high school ne s-
papers by the- inthrop colle e department ot Journalism, 111 
continue through lobrunr and Barch. The next entries will be due 
Februnry 15 . 
' irst place winners in the tour d1v1s1ons o~ the mon~hly 
contest inc1 uded : Gre ville High e s , nev1s story; Abbeville 1-
Times ,_ e e1tor1a1; The ell Jacket, _.l!lorence High chool; sports 
story ; anO J'unior I:I1- L1gbts , lorence Junior Hi :ll school, f eature 
story. 
